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Chattering teeth, angora mi-

tten, plaid scarfs, earmuffs, and
red noses remind us thtt as yet
Nebraska has not attained year-roun- d

California weather. . .but so-

cial life tramps on, none the loss
...biggest tramper of the week-
end seemed to be Bus Knight, Sig-

ma Nu, who had a date Friday
with DU Jerry Wallace, Saturday
with Theta Lois Keller, and Sun-fla- y

with Florence Moll. Alpha Till
Collegiate Digest Rive Dow
Wilson, Delt, enough of a build-u-

so that he's been receiving all
sorts of letters from gals all over
who liked, shall wc say, his party
sweater. . .There's an invasion in
the Chi O house, a tiny black kit-

ten named Satan is causing no end
of trouble... pin annexing breaks
print as Kappa Cecile Mitchell
wears the Sig Fp pin of Joe Brown
...it's worth a moment's time to
watch Rilla Mae Nevin, AXiD, try
to talk to Wayne Farber, Acacia,
through the window of the in-

firmary. . .all sorts of signs are
used, and the messages sent at
least once daily .. .speaking of
AXiD's, their formal was lots of
fun, and Anna Mane Ruth and
DU Clayton Ankeny seemed to be
having lotsa' fun, as were Har-
riet Wood and Jim Seltzer... on
the No Longer Going Steady list
is Kappa Marion Cramer... scan-
dal scamps say that Kent Tupper,
ATO, is going ultra-socia- l this
week-en- d and having two dates. . .

Cornhusker playfuls DG
Mary Kline and left her marooned
thataway -- and now Beta Orval
Hager would like to find his hat

such playfulness having
never before mentioned it, twoulj
be a good idea to say that Alpha
Phi Mep Wagner has tho sweet
heart pin of ATO Geoige Un- -

thank...such excitement as the
Po Phi candy passing, no lights
in some of the campus buildings
Monday afternoon, and list week's
formals are past case histories...
and in the future, only one more

HIE

Cornhusker Announces
New Beauty Candidate

The Cornhusker ha an-

nounced another candidate for
the honor of beauty Mls
Frances Williams, Pi Beta Phi,
whose name was, through er-

ror, omitted from the first list
of beauty candidates.

Rag this semester, and followed
by, as you know.finnls. . .

At Long Lost
Afler much long waiting and

fading expectations, the Pi Phi's
ami Beta's had their come
into effect when Virginia Cle-ma-

and Bob Armstrong passed
the candy yesterday evening. The
box had a plaque in the center
with the two pins chained to-

gether on it.

Announces Engagement
Jane Van fickle, graduate of

the University of Nebraska and
member of Kappa Alpha Theta has
recently became engaged to Roy
Clemolis, SAF. and Alpha Kappa
Psi. The wedding will take place
in February. The couple will then
reside in Omaha where Mr. de-
mons is connected with Nebraska
Consolidated Mills.

Another Alum
Alice Svoboda, a of Al-

pha Chi Omega, announced her
engagement to Darryl Antrim in-

formally at the Crescent fraternity
dinner dance Saturday evening at
the University club. No date for
the wedding bus been sot.

Faretrell Party
Clii Tlii active chapter is hav-

ing a farewell stag for
Dr. Harold Stoke who is leaving
the university tins semester to
teach at the University of Penn-
sylvania. Dr. Stokes was voted the
most popular university profes-
sor two years ago.

... the HAPPY COMBINATION blend)
American and Turkish tobaccos

in Chesterfield which gives millions
more smoking pleasure.

Chesterfield combines in rare
degree qualities you'll find in no other
cigarette. In Chesterfield you'll find
refreshing mildness. . . better taste. . . more
pleasing aroma. Itscan't-be-copic- d blend... a combination of the world's best
cigarette tobaccos.. .brings out the finer
qualities of each tobacco.

When you try themyou will know
why Chesterfields give millions of
men and women more smoking
pleasure. . . why THEY SATISF Y
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...the blend that can't be copied
...the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos

Engineer to
Address M.E.s

International Figure
Talks Here Wednesday

Engineers from over the state
are invited to hear the address of
Lawrence W. Wallace, well known
Chicago engineer, at a Wednes-
day evening program being spon- -
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mechanical en-

gine ering de-- l

a r t m e nt of
the University
of Nebraska in
social sciences
auditorium "b-

eginning at 7:30.
Preceding the
address there
will be a dinner
in the Student
Union building
'or Wallace,
t h e Nebraska

, engine ering
r.. w. w.Hiuo-- . faculty, and of-

ficers of the Nebraska section of
the American Society of Mechan-
ical Engineers.

The visiting speaker is director
of engineering and research for
Crane company and is a vice pres-
ident of the A. S. M. K. and a sen-
ior district counsellor for the stu-
dent branches of the society. He
will visit the campus during the
day and will meet with student en-
gineers anil members of the fac-
ulty.

Wallace has rereived various
national honors for his engineer-
ing achievements and was named
an honorary member of the Mas-ary- k

Academy of Work of Prague
and was decorated with the
knight order of the white lion by
the Chechoslovakian government.
He has been both teacher and
practicing engineer, joining Crane
company in 1037.

Whitney Serves
Tea, Antiques
To Zoo Students

When Prof. D. D. Whitney of
the department of roology enter-
tained the members of his zoology
141 classes at a tea Sunday, stu-
dents were greeted at the door
by their teacher attired in black
satin knecbreeches, waistcoat and
a white wig.

The students were then per-
mitted to view his collection of
antiques, which he had labeled
and put on display in the differ-
ent rooms of the house. His col-

lection includes a trundle bed, old
mirrors of all kinds, chairs, beds,
stoves, china, shawls, lamps, pic-

tures, buttons, seeds, wool, and
various other things.

Voice Students Give
Recital Tonight at 8:20

Pupils of Alma Wngner, Instruc-
tor in voice, will be presented in a
studio recital tonight at 8:20 in
gallery B, Morrill hall.

Those singing are: Rose Dunder,
Betty Vlasnik, Alice Fletcher, Bob
Smith, Mabel Pearson, Don Carl-
son, Lois Enycart, Antonettc
Skoda, Vera Salzman, Wanda Sea-to-

Ruth Brokaw, Carl Harns-berge- r,

Ruth Ferguson, Mrs.
Graham.

Mildred Claire Freadrich,
George Joy, Elaine I.bsack, Milan
Starks, Martha McGee, Betty
Reese. Maxine Laverly, Janet
Regnier, Frances Keefer, and
Lloyd Rullifson. Accompanists are
Frances Keefer. Ruth Brokaw and
Mrs. L. F. Lindgrcn.

Poultry Science Club
Holds Election Tonight

The Poultry Science club will
meet in room 2GT of Poultry Hus-

bandry nt 7:30 this evening. Busi-

ness will consist of the election
of officers for next semester.

Photo Contest
Ends Wednesday

$23 Worth of Prizes
Go to Best Snapshots

Wednesday noon Is the final
closing date for the cash priie
photograph contest, Mrs. Tlnger,
director of the contest, emphasized
today. There is still time to enter
If it Is done promptly. The con-te- st

is being conducted for the
purpose of obtaining illustrations
and photographs for an early
spring edition of a booklet dealing
with the Union and Its activities.

Two first prizes of $7.50 each
will be awarded for the best In-

terior and exterior shot of the
building and smaller prizes of
$2.00 each will be given for the
best pictures of the. ballroom and
each of the rooms on the first
floor. Interior shots will not be
considered unless they show some
phase of student activity.

Property of Union.
Pictures submitted will be

judged on the basis of photo
graphic excellence and adapta-
bility for the booklet. All prints
must be at least 3 by 5 inches
cither in length and width, or
width and length.

All pictures submitted will be-

come the property of the Union
whether or not they were prize
winners. No student may win
more than $0 50.

Judges of the contest will be
Dwight Kirsch. F. E. Roth, and
Kenneth Van Sant.
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